Limits of Ha tred
Depressing thought: every con formist group has its own equivalent of the scourge of anti-Semitism, a scourge inflicted on any mi nority it dare not un derstand for fear of having to think things through. Your "Jew" (your "slacker," your spoil sport, your inconvenient non-booster) is whoever dis tracts you from your television set. Or who asks "why" in stead of "how." Catholic-baiting is the antiSem i tism of the lib er als.
-Peter Viereck
Catholics and Catholicism are at the receiving end of a great deal of star tling vi tu per a tion in con tem po rary Amer ica, although gen er ally, those re sponsible never think of them selves as bigots. Ex amples are far too easy to find. Recently, the no tionally sec ular New Re pub lic pub lished an article on the wartime role of the pa pacy, in which Pope Pius XII was charged with di rectly serving the Antichrist. Somewhat less apocalypti cally, writing in The Nation, dra matist Tony Kushner dis missed Pope John Paul II as a "ho micidal liar" who "endorses murder." Cath olic bish ops, meanwhile, are, to Kushner, "mitred, chasubled and coped Pilates." Responding to a pa pal appeal about the need to revive civil dis course, Kushner wrote that he would first request the Pope not to "beat my brains out with a pis tol butt and leave me to die by the side of the road." In 2002, the fu ror over child sex ual abuse by Cath olic clergy provoked a pub lic out pour ing of anti-Church and anti-Cath o lic vi tu per a tion on a scale not witnessed in this country since the 1920s. Reasonable and jus ti fied cri tiques of mis con duct by par tic u lar Church au thor i ties segued ef fortlessly into grotesque at tacks on the Cath olic Church as an in stitution, to gether with sweep ing de nun ci a tions of Catholic faith and prac tice. Large sections of the me dia as sumed that most Cath olic clergy were by def inition child mo lesters, who should be viewed as guilty until proven in nocent. 1 Responding to such at tacks draws forth still plainer examples of raw anti-Cath o lic sen ti ment. Not long ago, Sister Mary Explains It All, a tele vised version of Christopher Durang's play, was at tacked as grossly antiCatholic. Whether or not the charge was fair, the response of the film's director certainly seemed to fit that char acterization, since he claimed that "any in stitution that backed the Inquisition, the Crusades and the Roman position on the Holocaust de serves to be the butt of a couple of jokes." The accuracy or relevance of each of those his torical references is open to mas sive de bate, but the di rector was citing them as if they some how represented the authentic face of Ca tholicism. Each term-In qui si tion, Cru sade, Ho lo caust-is powerfully evocative, so that a sug gestion that any group might share guilt for these acts is very damn ing. A writer in Slate mag azine ef fectively blamed Cath olics them selves for any stigma they suf fer: "If anti-Cath olic bigotry ex ists in America, it might have something to do with the Cath olic Church's past conduct. Just this week end, His Holiness John Paul II conceded as much when he fi nally got around to apol ogizing to the world for 2000 years of Cath olic wicked ness. He apol ogized for the forced conversions, for the murderous Cru sades, and for the Inquisition." The author compared the Pope to "hate mongers" like Louis Farrakhan.
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None of these remarks is terribly un usual in contemporary dis cus sions of religion. What is striking about these comments is not any in dividual phrase or accusation, but the completely ca sual way in which these views are stated, as if any nor mal per son should be ex pected to share these be liefs. Responding to criticisms of his at tack on the Church, Kushner him self wrote, ap parently se riously, "I can't help feel ing stung at be ing la beled anti-Cath o lic." Com plaints about anti-Ca thol i cism are likely to provoke countercharges of oversensitivity, much as complaints about rac ism or anti-Sem itism did in bygone generations. As An drew Greeley writes, anti-Ca tholicism is so insidious "precisely be cause it is not acknowledged, not recognized, not explicitly and self-consciously rejected."
3 The at titudes are so in grained as to be invisible.
Even more out rageous than verbal remarks have been protests and dem on stra tions di rected against Cath o lic in sti tu tions. Two no to ri ous examples involved protests in venerated churches. In 1989, several thou sand protesters led by the AIDS ac tivist group ACT UP demonstrated during a mass at New York's St. Patrick's Ca thedral. A hun dred and thirty protesters demonstrated in the church it self, stopping mass and forcing Cardinal John O'Connor to aban don his ser mon. O'Connor was loudly denounced as a "bigot" and a "murderer." Dem onstrators fell down in the aisles to simulate death, while condoms were thrown. Among the slo gans chanted by protesters were "You say, don't fuck; we say, fuck you!" and "Stop kill ing us! Stop kill ing us! We're not going to take it anymore!" Placards read "The Cardinal lies to his pa rishioners." Most harrowing from a Cath olic per spective, one protester grabbed a communion wafer-to a be liever, literally the body of Christ-and threw it to the floor. One enthusiastic supporter of the demonstration boasted that the action "violated sa cred space, transgressed sa cred ritual and of fended sen si bil i ties." In 2000, a sim ilar out break oc curred in Montreal, when twenty skimasked mem bers of a Fem i nist Au ton o mous Col lec tive in ter rupted a mass in the Cath olic cathedral of Marie, Reine du Monde. They spraypainted on the church "Religion-A Trap for Fools," sprayed athe ist and anarchist graf fiti on the al tar, and tried un successfully to overturn the ta bernacle, which contains the sa cred Host. Dem onstrators stuck used sanitary nap kins on pic tures and walls, threw condoms around the sanc tuary, and shouted pro-abortion slo gans. They also de stroyed or re moved hun dreds of hymnbooks or mis sals.
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Quite as remarkable as the events themselves was the coverage they re ceived in the me dia, and the gen eral lack of out rage. One would have thought that the el ement of book burn ing in the Ca nadian in cident should have aroused powerful mem ories of religious ha tred in bygone eras. Yet remarkably few U.S. or even Canadian news papers so much as reported this event. Both stories, moreover, have rather faded from pop ular mem ory in a way they would not have done if other religious or racial groups had been tar geted. Imagine, for in stance, that a group wish ing to protest the ac tions of the state of Israel had occupied or des ecrated an Amer i can syn a gogue, par tic u larly dur ing some time of spe cial ho li ness such as Yom Kippur. The act would un questionably have been described by the fa miliar la bel of "hate crime," and the ac tivists' po litical motivation would not have saved them from widespread condemnation. Depending on the scale of the violence, the po litical content of the act might even push it into the category of terrorism. The syn agogue at tack would be cited for years af ter as an example of the evils of religious ha tred and bigotry, in marked contrast to the near oblivion that has be fallen the anti-Cath olic protests. This kind of anal ogy helps ex plain why Jewish or ganizations have been so notably sensitive to incidents like the St. Patrick's affair, far more so than the secular media.
We can draw par allels with a 1996 in cident in which em ployees of a Denver ra dio sta tion stormed into a mosque, playing the na tional an them on bugle and trumpet. Public outcry was enormous, and thou sands of cit izens gath ered to protest the at tack; the story gained media attention both na tionally and globally. The ra dio sta tion is sued a grovel ing apol ogy and agreed to provide "sensitivity training" for its per sonnel, as well as offering reparations to local Muslims. Yet this mo ronic prank was probably less trau matic than the ca thedral at tacks, since it did not include the same kind of highly tar geted as saults on venerated ob jects as did the Cath olic in cidents. (While Muslims have no less sense of the sa cred, they do not share Cath olic sen sibilities about the sanc tity of conse crated places of worship.)
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The Thinking Man's Anti-Semitism Almost as troubling as the sheer abundance of anti-Cath olic rhet oric is the fail ure to ac knowledge it as a se rious so cial problem. In the me dia, Catholicism is regarded as a per fectly legitimate tar get, the butt of harsh satire in nu merous films and television programs that at tack Catholic opin ions, doc trines, and in di vid ual lead ers. Ar gu ably, such de pic tions are le gitimate expressions of free speech and stand within Amer ica's long tradition of quite savage sat ire, but the same tol erance of abuse does not apply when other tar gets are involved. It would be in teresting to take a satirical or comic treatment featuring, say, the Virgin Mary or Pope John Paul II and imag ine the reaction if a sim ilar gross dis respect was ap plied, say, to the im age of Martin Luther King Jr or of Matthew Shepard, the gay college stu dent murdered in Laramie, Wyoming, in 1998. What some times seems to be lim itless so cial tol erance in modern America has strict limits where the Catholic Church is concerned.
Since the 1950s, chang ing cul tural sen sibilities have made it ever more dif fi cult to re cite once-fa mil iar Amer i can ste reo types about the great majority of eth nic or religious groups, while is sues of gender and sex ual orientation are also treated with great sen sitivity. At least in public dis course, a gen eral sen sitivity is required, so that a statement that could be regarded as misogynistic, anti-Se mitic, or ho mophobic would haunt a speaker for years, and could conceivably de stroy a pub lic ca reer. Yet there is one mas sive exception to this rule, namely, that it is still possible to make quite re mark ably hos tile or vi tu per a tive pub lic state ments about one ma jor re li gious tra di tion, namely, Ro man Ca thol i cism, and those comments will do no harm to the speaker's reputation. No one ex pects that out rageous statements or acts should receive any sig nificant re sponse, that (for ex ample) performances of Kushner's Angels in America should be picketed.
Assessing the scale or se riousness of any kind of prejudice is ex traordi narily dif ficult, but Peter Viereck de scribed "Catholic-baiting" as "the anti-Semitism of the lib erals," a phrase that some times ap pears as "the think ing man's anti-Sem i tism."
7 At first sight, this analogy seems un nec es sar ily pro voc a tive. It in vites the ob vi ous ques tion of whether antiCatholicism been responsible for the deaths of mil lions of in nocent peo ple in the same way that anti-Jewish prejudice un deniably has. The Nazis murdered millions of Cath olics in Poland and else where, but in the vast majority of cases, they acted on the grounds of their victims' na tionality or pol itics rather than their religion. And while Communist regimes in Europe and East Asia murdered and tortured mil lions of Cath olic be liev ers, the persecutions did not come close to the kind of near an nihilation that Jews suffered in the Holocaust. Is the anti-Se mitic anal ogy not hy per bolic and in cen di ary? 8 Ob vi ously, I am draw ing no com par i son be tween mod ern Amer i can cultural phe nomena and the exterminationist anti-Semitism of Europe in the 1930s and 1940s. Still, a quite proper anal ogy can be drawn be tween the his tory of anti-Sem itism and anti-Catholicism within the United States it self. Let us compare like with like. In some pe riods, Amer ican anti-Sem itism has been ram pant, and even violent, but religious prejudice in the United States has been di rected at least as of ten against Catholics as against Jews, and anti-Cath olic vitriol has more frequently been central to party pol itics. Viewed against the broad context of Amer ican his tory, the in tensity of anti-Jewish ha tred in American life dur ing the 1930s and 1940s looks anom alous, an odd de parture from the cus tomary cul tural themes. Past and present, anal ogies between the two "antis" are closer than we might think. Yet while anti-Semitism is all but uni ver sally con demned, anti-Ca thol i cism is widely tol er ated.
Anti-ism
In one cru cial area, anti-Catholicism is dif ferent from other prejudices, and this difference is commonly used to jus tify the kinds of remarks and displays described. While a hos tile comment about Jews or blacks is di rected at a community, an at tack on Ca tholicism is often tar geted at an in sti tu tion, and it is usu ally con sid ered le git i mate to at tack an in sti tu tion. Someone who speaks of "the evil Catholic Church" can de fend this view as a comment on the lead ership and policies of the in stitution with out nec es sar ily de nounc ing or di nary Cath o lic peo ple. That phrase can not im mediately be cited as bigotry in tan dem with a slur on "the evil Jewish community" or "America's evil black pop ulation." From this point of view, the proper par allel for an at tack on the Cath olic Church would be (say) with a de nunciation of the National Association for the Advancement of Col ored People. Since this would not of it self constitute bigotry, nei ther should an at tack on the Cath olic Church. This dis tinc tion be tween in sti tu tion and com mu nity also helps ex plain the relative lack of so cial reaction to anti-Cath olic venom. As An drew Greeley writes, "The reason that most Cath olics are not concerned about antiCatholicism is that they are not hurting." 9 Yet this dis tinction be tween in stitution and peo ple is a very weak de fense. Unlike those other in stances, the in stitution of the Church is fun da men tal to the Cath o lic re li gion, and it is dis in gen u ous to pre tend otherwise. The NAACP is sim ply not central to black cul tural iden tity in the way that the Church de fines Ca tholicism. The Pope may be the in sti tutional head of a gi gantic political and corporate entity, but for hun dreds of mil lions of peo ple, he is also a living symbol of their faith. Moreover, if the Cath olic Church as an in stitution is so wicked, so ho mi cidal, what does that say about the peo ple who be lieve deeply in it, for whom it provides the vital organizing principle of their lives, the ba sis of their social iden tity? Anti-Church sentiment leads nat urally to contempt for prac ticing or be lieving Cath olics, whose faith must reflect emo tional weak ness, in ter nal re pres sion, or un nat u ral sub ser vi ence to au thor ity. The Na tional Lam poon once fea tured a parody of mul tiple-choice ex ams, in which one ques tion read "Only a very ___ person be lieves in Ca tholicism." There were four pos sible an swers, a through d, all of which offered the same word to fill in the gap: stu pid.
At the outset, we need a reliable definition of what is meant by the term "anti-Cath o lic." Ob vi ously, not ev ery state ment at tack ing a Cath o lic doc trine or stance is ipso facto a form of bigotry. Not even the most ex treme Cath o lic tra di tion al ist be lieves that ev ery thing the in sti tu tional Church does is beyond de bate, still less the acts and words of ev ery in dividual Church leader. Traditionalists them selves are likely to have very hostile words for recent Church pol icies, and for particular bish ops or cardinals. In Boston in 2002, the scan dal over sexual abuse by clergy pro voked savage criticism of the city's Cath olic leader, Cardinal Ber nard F. Law, as conservatives and liberals vied with each other to show the greater zeal in de manding his resignation. Even when the Cath olic Church was much less lib eral than it is to day, Cath olic writers freely acknowl edged that throughout history, particular priests, bishops, and even popes had committed terrible blunders or outright crimes. Cath olics have never claimed a privilege against self-criticism.
Of its na ture, the Cath olic Church is also more ex posed to criticism because of the breadth of out look that in other respects is one of its proudest boasts. Far more than most churches or de nominations, Ca tholicism of fers a comprehensive so cial vision, and claims the right to speak au thoritatively on any and all is sues af fecting the hu man condi tion. In a more sec ular mod ern world, though, that am bitious position means po tentially treading on a great many toes. The Cath olic stance is a con tin u ing af front to up hold ers of the pow er ful con tem po rary idea that religion is fine so long as it is held privately, on an in dividualistic ba sis.
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Many peo ple strenuously oppose the positions taken by the Cath olic Church on social and po litical issues without needing to at tack that reli gion as such or wishing to in sult its the ology. Abortion, contraception, genetic research, school vouchers, marriage an nulments-all are is sues on which the Church has po sitions that are un popular with sub stantial sections of the Amer ican peo ple. Some of these ideas also provoke stren uous dis sent within the Cath olic community it self, where a growing number of be lievers classify them selves as mem bers of a loyal opposi tion. Within the Church, and pas sionately committed to its in terests, there are Cath olics who dissent from of ficial teachings on such key is sues as con tra cep tion, ho mo sex u al ity, the or di na tion of women, and cler i cal celibacy. It is not anti-Catholic simply to as sert that the Church's po si tion on a given is sue is dead wrong, nor that Bishop X or Cardinal Y is a monster or a men ace to the pub lic good. Just be cause a given Catholic group is of fended by a particular cause or pol icy stance does not au to matically place that idea within the realm of bigotry. This was the po si tion taken by William Donohue, president of the Cath olic League for Religious and Civil Rights, who is quick to take um brage at perceived slurs against the Church. Responding to the me dia coverage of the clergy abuse scandals, though, he wrote, "There's noth ing bi ased about hanging the dirty laun dry of an in stitution out for the pub lic to see. People who love the Church want to get rid of the problem, and the way to get rid of the problem is to be in formed." When confronted with a problem of this gravity, the most ef fective way to dam age Cath olic in terests would be to withhold or suppress le gitimate criticism. This would also be the po si tion of the lib eral reformist group Voice of the Faithful, formed in di rect response to the abuse crisis in New England.
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We also need to recognize that the charge of anti-Ca tholicism is as open to mis use as any other accusation of bias or bigotry. To take a hypo thet i cal ex am ple, imag ine a Cath o lic di o cese that has been re peat edly af fected by scan dals involving sex ual or fi nancial fraud, and in which it is clear that a bishop has sim ply ig nored the persistent problems around him. If the lo cal news me dia were to ex pose the abuses and demand re form, it is conceivable that di ocesan authorities would argue that their critics were anti-Cath olic, and such an ar gument would have car ried a great deal of weight in most periods prior to, say, the 1980s. The regular ity with which Church au thorities played this card in bygone days helps explain modern skepticism about the whole notion of anti-Catholicism.
So when does a statement or act plau sibly make the transition from criticism to bigotry, to "anti-ism"? Once again, we can see a use ful par al lel in the concept of anti-Sem itism. Nobody would complain if a news out let ac cu rately re ported the crim i nal ac tiv i ties of an in di vid ual who was Jewish. On the other hand, most ob servers would complain bit terly if the me dia outlet in question proposed that this form of crim inality was peculiarly characteristic of Jews or arose from features of Jewish religion or eth nicity. It would be still worse to report a given crime or mis deed alongside real or imag inary in stances of Jewish mis deeds through the centuries, im plying that "this is what Jews do, this is what they are like." That would be frank anti-Semitism.
To take an other Jewish ex ample, criticisms of the state or government of Israel are not of them selves anti-Se mitic, even if they allege wideranging crimes or mis deeds by that na tion. Human in fallibility is a con cept un known to Judaism, and even a Jewish na tion can err badly, as can specific leaders. Many Jews are se verely critical of Israeli pol iticians such as Ariel Sharon or Benjamin Netanyahu. Yet over the last few years, es pe cially in Europe, criticisms of Israel have tended to de velop into quite vicious anti-Se mitic at tacks, de ploying the full range of traditional ste reotypes. This is particularly true in visual dis plays, in which the Star of Da vid is jux ta posed with swas ti kas or shown sym bol i cally dom i nat ing the world. However jus tified anti-Israel criticisms may be on spe cific oc casions, this rhetoric can serve as a highly sensitive det onator for antiSemitism. Again, the core argument is that this is the sort of thing that Jews can be expected to do.
If we generalize these prin ciples, we can say that is quite le gitimate to attack an in dividual or an in stitution, even if these are religious in na ture. It is a quite dif ferent mat ter to say that some es sential fea tures of that religion give rise to evil or abuse and that the evil cannot be pre vented without fun damentally chang ing the be liefs or prac tices of the re ligion. It is not anti-Cath olic to remark that Bishop A or Cardinal B is dishonest or crim inal. It is more ques tionable to de scribe these ac tions as characteristic of a large body of Cath olics or to claim that the behavior arises from ideas and practices fundamental to Catholicism.
Perhaps some religious or po litical sys tems are so ab errant in their very na ture that they do in evitably produce evil consequences. Most of us would hap pily concur with this view of Nazism, say, and would have no problem in accepting the overarching la bel "anti-Nazi." But very few would ar gue overtly that a whole re ligion is evil in the same way. With few exceptions-such as a hand ful of no toriously violent cultsreligions are usually held to be worthy of respect by out siders. Con demn ing a whole re ligion is commonly, and reasonably, perceived as bigotry. This re luc tance to stig ma tize re li gious tra di tions was ev i dent fol low ing the ap palling terrorist at tacks in the United States in September 2001, when po litical leaders, the mass me dia, and civil lib erties groups al lied to resist at tacks on Islam. Any pub lic remark sug gesting that Islam was in trinsically connected with violence and terrorism was deemed rac ist, prej u diced, and un ac cept able, while spo radic as saults on Mus lim in sti tu tions met with widespread condemnation. As with anti-Semitism, pub lic opin ion was ex pected to reject any at tempt to denounce a religion on the grounds of the mis deeds of some of its mem bers. Com monly, this kind of bigotry is seen as a fun damental betrayal of American values.
This cam paign in the name of tolerance is remarkable when set next to the blan ket de nun ci a tions all too of ten vis ited upon Ca thol i cism. Iron i cally, the Sep tember mas sacres resulted in some remarkable ti rades not against the religion of Islam but against Catholicism, though the ac tual Catholic linkage to the at tacks was nonexistent. In the New York Press, Michelangelo Signorile some how used Islamist fa natic Osama bin Laden as a means of de nouncing "the gay-bashing Pope." John Paul, too, was "another om nipotent religious zealot, one who equally condemns us West ern sin ners and in cites vi o lence with his in cen di ary rhet o ric. … Christian fun damentalist extraordinaire and a man who in spires thugs across the globe who commit hate crimes against ho mosexuals, a form of terrorism if ever there was one." Signorile later in cluded the Cath olic car dinals among the religious right who constituted "the real American Taliban." Writing in the San Fran cisco Ex am iner, Kimberly Blaker noted, "The irony is that the Islamic terrorists responsible for the Sep tember 11 fatalities are merely clones of America's own Chris tian Right ex tremists, sheathed in a dif ferent religion." She made it clear that she considered the Catholic Church the heart of the lunatic "religious right." It is dif ficult to know how to char acterize these views except in terms of rank antiCatholicism.
